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IN TilE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE !.UDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAUA 

NORTHERN DIVISIOU 

Anthony T. Lee and Heney A. Lee, 
·etc., et al., 

Plaintiffs, 

United States of America 
Plaintiff-Intervenor 
and Amicua Curiae, 

vs 

l·tllcon County Board of Education, 
etc., et o.l, 

Defendants • 

.......••..•....•••.........•.•.•.••.... : 

Ala'b!lma NAACP State Conference of 
Branches, etc., et al.!t 

Plaint fa, 

United States of America~, 
Plaintifr 
and Amicus Curiae, 

V8 

George c. Wallace, Governor of the 
State of Alabamai. et alop · 

ueteDdante, 

John w. Gardner, as secretary, etc., 
et al., 

Impleaded defendants. . . . 
........................•................ 

Heard Jointly Detore: 

Civil Action 

llo. 604-Eo 

Civil Action 

No. 24.57-N. 

lion. Richard T. Rifts, United States Circuit Judge; 
Hon. Hobart H. GroCIIIS, United States District .)'udge; 
Hon. Pr&Dk M. Johnson, Jr., Ubitecl States District 

Judge; and 
Hon. Virgil Pittman, United States District Judge. 

· At: J.lontgclll81'f, Alabama, NoV8Illber 30, December 1-2, 1966. 
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A p p e a r a n e e s: 

Civil Action No. ~-E: 

For the Plaintiffs: 

For the United States: 

Fred D. Gray, 
I<iel vyn zarr, and 
l!enry f.t. Aronson. 

Ben ltlrdeman, 
St. John Barrett, and 
Brian K. LD.ndsberg. 

For I~con ~ounty Board ot Ed.ueation, and individual 
members thereof: 

Gordon l'Iadison. 

For George c. Wallace, in his capacity as Governor ot the 
State ot Ala~, and as Preaicient ot Alabama State 
Board of E<lucat:l.on, and individual members thereof: 

Goodwyn, Smith &: Bowman 
(Maury o. Smith). 

For George c. Wallace, in his capacity as Governor: 

Civil Action No. 2457-N• 

For the Plaintiffs: 

For the United States: 

Go¢wyn, Smith &: BONDan 
(I,Iaury D. Smith), 

John c. Sattertield, and 
Hugh I,Iaddox. 

Orzell Billingsley, Jr. , 
Oscar w. Adams, Jr., 
FraJik D. ~eve!l1 l.U.sa Joan l'l'&JliC.I.in. 

Ben Hardeman, 
St. John Barrett, 
Bl'1&n K. Lall4sberg. 

For Qovei'DOJ" wallace, Qowrnor's Camnisa:l.on, Austin R. 
Meadows, State BOard of Bducation . I<iary Texas Hurt Garner: 

Hugh I~ddox. 
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For Seymore Trammell a.tid John Graves: 

James Taylor Hardin, 

For all defendants except Tusooloosa City and County Boards ot Educatiolu 

John c. sattertield. 

For Governat" Wallace a.tid Governor's Canmission: 

II_U«h l.faddox, 
.nbiiee Taylor llardin, 
John c. sattertield, and 
Goqclwyn, Sll1th & Bowman 

(Maury D, Smith), 

For TusOill.oosa City ADd County BOIU'Ile, etc,: 

I·lcQueen1 ~c:wr. & Ray 
CMart1n Ray • 

For Tuacaloosa Cit7 Board of Education: 

For Impleaded ctefeDdants: 
Gordon I·ladison. 

Ben Hardeman, 
St. John Barrett, 
Brian K. Landsberg, and 
Albert T. Hamlin. 

------ ---------- . ----- - - ------ -
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(The above cases bei.Jlg beard jointly at Montgomery, 

Alabama, the trial haviiJ& ca~~~~enced Nonmber 30, 1966, the following 

proceediD&S were hacl beginnizlg at 9:~ a.m., December 1, 1966:) 

JUDGIIi RIVBS: Be seated, pntlemen. 

CCQlT CRIBih Be seated, plaeae. 

J1JDtB JOJifSOl'la Gentlemen, as S!IDOunced ini'onnally in 

conference in my chlmbera earlier th1a m0l"l11ng, this court, upon 

exam1Dat1on ot tba anawara f'1led late yesterday afternoon by' the N. 
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double A.C.P. to the interro~tories in question, is of the opinion 
that the answers are aui'ticient within the meaning of Rule .3.3, that 
there is no prejudice to the defendants that propounded the 
interrogatories in the case, and for that reason the u. double A.C.P. 
has purged itself of the contempt of this court and will be, from 
this point on, allowed to participate in the trial of this case. 
And a formal order has been drawn and executed by the Judges sitting 
in CiVil Action 2457-N to that erfect; it is being filed with the 
Clerk of the Court. -

MR. BILLIHGSLEY: Your honor, at this time I would 
like to renew the motion that I ma4e yesterday with reference to tllr. 
Reeves and Miss Franklin for admission to practice before this court. 

JllD<lE RIVES: They have been admitted as to all the 
parties except the N. double A.c.P., and we are happy now to have 
them appear for the N. double A.C.P., also. 

I•m. BILLINGSLEY: Thank you very much. 
JUDGE RIBS: Gentlemen, I believe the plaintiffs had 

rested, and for the defendants, I say I hope you will finish today 
and tomorrow, and if you gentlemen dacicle we can't, you had better 
dispose of your tickets for the football~ saturday; we are going 
right on through. 

f.m. REBVBS: Your honor, with reapect to representa
tion the pl.a1Dt.ifta bad rested., we would. have, naw that the u. double 
A.C.P. is bllck 1n the case, OCI8 witnaaa; h01<1ever, we are embaiTassed 
by the fact that, not kDclwillg we were going to be back in, he had to 
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ccme from Tuakegee down here this morning; and if' the defendants 
would not object, hia teatimony is only three or four formal, 
technical matters, w would appreciate it if we might proceed, and 
at a time that would be convenient put him on for his testimony. 

JtJIXlE RIVBS: Unless there is sane objection, we 
will --

I•m. SAT'l'BRFIELD: It" it please the court, I don't 
I do not believe-the United States bad rested. I think it would be 
necessary for us to sse wbo.t is done before -

JUDGE RIVES: I don't know the Government has rested. 
r.m. REBVBS: Oh, it probably -
JUDGE RIVES: I think you were probably mistaken in 

saying that tm plaintiti'a had rested. Had the United States rested? 
MR. BAJIRBTT: !io; we had not rested as or yesterday, 

your honor. We do not have any fUrther witnesses to oall, however. 
We haw marked sane aclcliticmal Bxhibits tor identification; I have 
turnished counsel and the Clerk vith a supplemental Exhibit list 
tor the 0oftl'JIII8nt. I 111111 ask tblt all Exhibits marked for 
idantitication tor the Gowniii8Dt be acta1 tted into evidence. I will 
also ask that the d.epoaitiou taken ~the Oo'lenlllant be considered 
bf the court as evidence in this caae, to~her with the F..xhibits to 
tho" depoeitiODS, that have 110'- aeparately - I should say in 
addition to thoee that haw nparately been li'iU'ked for identification. 

JUDOB RIVBS: ltlve )'011 made it clear what depositions 
you introduce? You introduce all t he depositions that have been 
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taken by the Govel'IJIIent? 

IoiR. BARRB'l"r: All depos~tions taken by the GoverilJllent; 

that is correct, your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: With tba Exhibits to them. 

z.m. BARRETT: And the Government does rest. 

z.m.. SA'l'TERFIELD: l·Tay it please the court, I assume 

the introduction ol these depositions is on the sane basis that is 

shown of record yesterday concerning the other depositions and the 

other Exhibits. 

JUDGE RIVES: Subject to any objections that may be 

presented before th~s hearing --

l.ffi. SA'l"l'BRFIELD: Is cCIIIpleted? 

J1JDGE RIVES: Yes. All right. 

z.m. SAT'l'BBliELD: We are attflllpting - we were here 

until about ons o'clock 1ohis morning, came back at six thirty; we 

are attemptin& to have t~ preparec:t as soon aa possible. 

JUDGB RIYIS: All rleht. Very well, then; the 

Oo'lernment then rests? 

MR. BAJUIB'J.'T: Yea, your honor• 

JUilGB RIVis: Very wl.l, gentl.aaen. 

MR. SAT'J.'IRFIBLD: l.fa7 I iDquire ot counsel, do I 

underataDd t~t there ban been ottezoed tor intl"'duction and intro

duced upcm the basis stated the Bxh1b1ta listed fi'CIII 127 through 161,. 

on the list teDdeNcl to us? 

MR.. BARRB'l"l': Well, all Exhibits on both the original 

.· 
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list and the supplemental list have been offered by the Government. 
I.m. SATTERFIELD: The &ll8Wer, then, is yes, you have 

included f'ran l through 164? 

r.m. BARRB'l''l': That is correct, and now it is through 
172; yes, sir. 

MR. SAT'l'l!aFIBLD: I do not have a supplemental list; 
do you have one you can fUrnish? 

list, either. 

manent. 

r.m. BARRETT: I pl.aced it on the table; I am sorry. 
JUDGE JOHliSOl{: The court doesn't have a supplemental 

MR. SA'rl'BRFIELD: If tba court Will indulge me one 

JUDQB RIVES: I don't thiDk the court has the 
supplemental liat, eitber. 

I.m. BAlUIE'Z'l': I am StJrry, your honor; I had given a 
cow to the Clerk, aDd I believe I had .tailed to give extra copies 
for the 11181lbera ot the coart. (preaeated copies) 

MR. !Ul:B9ESa Your holulr, a question arose yestetday 
with reprd. to two depoeitioDS that w bacl taken that had not - - we 
did Dot knaw whether they bad been traascribed am tiled; I am .. a4Yiaed by the Clerk that they haw .,._ tued, tba depositions or 
Mr. ~ Lock am l(r. Rankin Pite, aDd tMrefare, we would ort:er 
those depoa1t10118 in bebal.f of the pl.aiSitta. 

JUDGE RIVBSa I belieft they were already accepted 
in evidence yttsterday subject to beiDg tile.ci, the dei'Slldants 
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objecting to the points --

1-nt. REEVES: I think so, your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: The Judges have been in.fomed that 
thsy are filed now. 

1m. REEVES: Under the circtl!lstances, we would 
excuse l•lr. Fite --

witness. 

r.m. ADAr.fS: Lock. 

MR. REEVEs: Lock, I am sorry, who was here as a 

JUDGE RIVES: You mean you rest canpletely? 

rm. REEVEs: No, sir; we are waiting still :for the 

JtJDGE RIVES: Beg your pardon? 

MR. REEVEs: Waiting :for one --

JUDGE RIVES: You have one more witness -

r.m. :REBVES: Which is on his way. 

JUDGE RIVES: -- you want to i~troduce out o:f' order? 

l.m. RBBVBs: I would like to introduce or o:f':f'er in 

evidence the answere to interrogatories filed on behalf of plainti:f':f', 

Alabama B.A.A.c.P. Conterenoe of BrGnches. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right. Mr. Smith. 

MR. saTHt U the court please, aU o:f' the plainti:f':f's 

reat.tag their caae places each of the defendants in the position in 

reprd to f'1liDc objectiona to the offer o:f' Exhibits, and w~ would 

respectfUlly ask leave ot the court, with this underatandilie;, that 
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the court is proceeding in equit:v and Will consider only the 

relevant, canpetent evidence, but we would ask the court, i£ possible, 

to extend us acme time in the matter of filing written objections 

to the Exhibits. We are not trying --

JUDGE RIVE: I think that is reasonable. l'le realize 

we are working you gentl~~J~GU under pressure, and we regret that we 

lad to keep you up a good part of the night. Of course, these 

objections Will be consiclered by the court, and, as :vou say, the 

court is ope~ting under - in eqUit:v and will consider only the 

relevant, canpetent evidence. 

l•tR. SI.UTH: Yea, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: You might file those objections -- how 
much time do 101.1 want, two or three days? · 

z.m. S·UTH: Yes, sir: that woul4 certainly be 

sufficient. 

JUDGE RIVES: You might file :vour objections, say, 

Within three days atter the hearing -

MR. SI4I'l'H: '!'hank :vou, sir. 

JUDOB RIVBS: is ccupl.eted. 

MR. SA'l"l'ERFFELD: Ma7 it please the court, may we 

inquire or counsel, so we ma:v be able to proceed, the name o£ the 

wit~an to be pnteeDtecl aD:l the ziature ot the testimony, as , otherWise 

we II&J DOt be able to properly preeent our detense? 

JtJDGB RIVBB: Before that, Mr. - I saw r-~r. Barrett 

rise: maybe be objecte to our granting time here. 

•' 
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!.JR. BARRE'rl': No, not at all, your honor; however, I 

wanted the record to show whe.t I believe was the understanding, that 

objections would not be made on the grounds that a sufficient basis 

as to the authenticity of particular documents would not be made; 

howevsr, I haw -- certainly objections to canpetency on any other 

basis or relevancy we understand can be saved. 

l•tR. SA'l"l'BBlFIELD: lolay it please the court -

JUDGE RIVBS: Counsel, nod their heads that is so. 

MR.. SA'l'TBRFIELD: 1-!ay it please the court, the 

understanding is t'-t as to the copies or d.oc~nts which they ha. ve 

obtainsd. fran the files or the Stata or Alabama or an;r of its 

officers or others or copies or documents wh_ich we have obtained fran 

the files of !lEW in W&ehiDgton, there is no objection to the 

authenticity; however, aa to the ona hullcSNd aDd sixty-tour, now a 

hundred and seventy-two, Exhibits, one of which '-a eighty-nine parts, . 

which include manol'IUida, unauthenticated, which they haw introduced 

from their files, our asre-nt does not extend to that type of 

teatime~; it does extend to~ d.oc~nts or which they have taken 

copies fran the f'Uea of the defendants or which we have taken copies 

fran their £ilea. 

JVDQE RIVBS: tfe wo~ Uk, t'*t, that if you have any 

objections to the authenticity, that it be tiled before the hearing 

is canpleted. 

MR. SAT'mRFIBLD: 14ay it pl•ae the coUt"t, may I 

clear that up? It is not -
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JUDGE RIVES: J~ge Johnson tells me, however, that there was a pretrial conference on that; I will ask - you might go ahead. 

JUDGE JOIINSONz During the course or the pretrial conterence, the att0l'D8)'8 were put on notice that 11' there were any objections to authenticity ot aey docUilents, without restriction, that ths opposizlg counsel would have to ~ notified before the hearing as to what dec1lllellte those were and the basis for tl:a t objection on authenticity; that stipulation and agreement was entered into, according to my UDderstanding, by all counsel, without regard to where the documents were obtained. It w_as not restricted, according to my UDderetanding, to docUII8llts obtained .t'ran HEW by the State attorneys or docUilSnta obtained by the Government attorneys from the State .t'Ues. 

r.m. SAT'l'BilPIELD: l·fay it please the court, perhaps I didn't make it clear. It is my UDderetanding that as to a correct copying ot records, authenticity as such, there is no objection, but as to ac:lmisaibility o.t' llllltte:rs which were not J::a:'Ssented to us bei'ore tiD tzoial of the case, but only yesterday, or any other matters, we reserve our objections aDd llllly file tha • . We do - we are not raising a question as to llbether a photostatic copy o.t' a document is correct or not; we are aDd do reeerve - and have reserved the right to object to thl admiaaibility ot copies oi' documents we didn tt get until yeetel"'la7 afternoon. 
JUDGB RIVKSz A~Dissibility on other grounds than 't he 
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authenticity of the documents. 

!o!R. SATTERFIELD: Or the grounds of the authenticity 
of the copy of the document, we do not object to the use of a copy 
in lieu of the original; I think that is what we understand. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right; we don't want any quibbling 
or any other thing about copies or authenticity if any ground of 
authenticity is not objectionable. 

!o!R. SATTERFIELD: I·Say it please the court, that is 
certainly correct. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right, gentlemen, defendants may 
proceed. 

l•m. SAT'l'ERFIELD: f.fay it please the court, we had 
requested coiUI88l to advise the nBme of the witness and the no.ture 
of the testimony so we might be prepared to - in the presentation 
of the case. 

JUDGE RIVES: Very well. 

f.m. REEVES: It -would be either one o£ two persons, 
whichever gets here first; either Reverend E. D. Nixon, Hr. E. D. 
Nixon, of 1-iontgaaery, or Mr. H. K. Buford from Tuskegee. 

JUDGE RIVES: What is the nature of their ·t;estimony? 
r.m. RBBVBS: They Will testify With regard -- in 

support of certain of the allegations in paregraph four of plaintiff's' 
complaint With relfU"d to the identity or at least t he number of the 
members of the claaa and their interest and relationship in connection 
with this cause of action. It may well be they denied this is an 
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issue, that was denied in the anstl6r, and unless, of course, they 

are prepared to stipulate at this time, we ~rould be prepared to put 

on testimony by such witaasa. 

l·IR· SAT'J.'ERP'IBLD: I! thll court will indulge us just 

one manent. 

JUDG:& RIVBS: I don't think there is any issue on 

that. 

~ JOBNSO!U The allogationa o£ paragraph four? 

JUDGE RIVBS: The allegations or paragraph four; 

there may be, hotlever. 

MR. SAT'l'BBFIELD: May it please the court, there is 

no issue with reference to 111a11bere oE a class within a local school 

system; there is no issue with reference to the f'ilxling or the 

aourt oE Appeala of the P1f'tb Circuit in the Lee wreus l.facon with 

reference to r:l.&ht of' r.Uet ccmcerDiqg State oE.t'icitlls within a 

limited area; hcNaftr, theN is an uaae aa to wbBther or not, under 

tbe Rules ot Cinl ProciduN, that there ls a eCIIIllon issue of fact 

am law applicable to ~ ~ aDd mae~ua school systems, 

I believe about a hllDdNcl aJld seftDteen, within the Sta1B of Alabama . 

JUDOB RIBS: Very well; we w11l let thsn go on and 

put their witaase on tbe stud wl1en bl caaes. 

MR. RBB'IBS: Tballlc )'QUo 

1-IR. SA'l"'BRFIBtD: l.fay it please the court, I would 

like to present to oo~ a liat ot Bxhibita which we have prepared. 

(Mr. Sattertield pruented papers to various .::ounsel) 
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aren't you? 
JUDGE RIVES: You are keeping one !'or yourself', now, 

r.m. SAi"l'BRPIELD: l·lay it please the court, we are nCM 

haVing duplicated the- Bxbibita 1 through 37, and they will be here 

in just a manent. In the ~De~U~Wh.Ue, 11' we may, we would like to 

offer certain depoa1t10DS as Bxhibita 36 and 39, With the under

standing we will offer Rxhibita l thJoough 37 w11ohin a few minutes. 

We ofi'er aa Exhibit 36 the cle~tiOD ot HonCil'6bl.e !Wold !!owe, II, 

the United Stataa CG!misai011er ot Education, taken in Washington, 

D. c., on NoYallber 2, 1966, with the Exhibits thereto, as the 

testimony ot an acl~rae 11U"t7 and acl\'U'ae witDaee, alich deposition 

ccmaiating oi' two Y'Ol.aaea 'ldd.ch haft heeD t1le4 to the Clerk, and 

which we now haDd to the Clerk. 

JlllXlB Rl.VBS& It may be recei'NCI in eVidence. 

1m. SATTlilriBLD: l.fay it pl.eaae the court, during the 

progress or the caae, we would like to aublit to t he court !'or the . 

court's conwn1ence the~~ ot tba matters set forth 
therein. 

JtJDGB RIVJ:s: Happy to have than. 

MR. SAi"1iaHBLD& We otter ae Rxhibit 39 the 

deposition or Honorable Lawrence E. Crowder -
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JUDGE RIV&S: lawrence E. what? 

r.m. SATTERFIBLD: CroWder, C-R-o-W-D-E-R, who is the 

Alabama Director for the Department of Health, Education, and 

Welfare, in the office ot the United States Calllllissioner of Education, 

which deposition was taken in washington, D. c., on november 2, 1966, 

and which bas been rUed with the Clerk of this court. We also, if 

we may, would like to file With the court a sumnary in connection 

with this deposition. 

JUDOB'RIWS: Be happy to have the SIDil8X'Y and that 

Exhibit, as well as each or the others; unless objected to, it may 

be received in evidance. Tbnt is not the s\1111118.J'y, that is a 

deposition. Are these s\IIIIIIU"ies tba.t you are - you are not 

oi'feriDg tha s\lllllllrios in evidence? 

MR. SA'rlBDIELDI Hot in evidence • 

.nmGB RIVISa Iou an fUnliahins those for the 

convenience of the ~. &8 I Ullllerat.alld it. 

MR. SAttwlJW)l 14&7 it please - the records show 

tbat the ll\llllll&riea Will Dot be othNci as a part of the evidence, but 

will be filed with the C1u'k aDd the ccaurt tor th8 court's 

convenience only. 

JtJl)CB RIVISl Yea, air. 
MR. GRAY& I aatnae opposing counsel will be suppl"ied 

copies or the summaries. 
rm. ~: ot courae. We now offer in evidence 

the Exhibits listed in the a1'eaae Bxhibit list as Exhibits 1 through 
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37, being copies of letters written by Mr. Howe, or, in a few 
instances, by a maber ot his staff to ~erous Superintendents of 
City and County Boards or Education in Alabama. 

JUDGE moa.ts: Substantially the sane, Mr. 
satterfield? 

I•m. SAT'l'BRFIELD: There are, may it please the court, 
three or -- there are four different types of letters which are 
included. The first tJpe of letter, which incl~es approximately 
sight of these, is illuatl'&.ted by Exhibit number 1, which in effect 
recanmends or requires as a condition for the continuance of federal 
financial assistanoe tttlt there be attainad in the school system to 
which this is directed a racial balAnce in both the faculty and the 
study body, the words used, however, not being, quote, "Racial . . . 
balance, " but be1Dg, quote, "SubstaDttal deser;reption of faculty 
in order to remove the identification ot achoola as either white or 
Negro," as to the tacul.ty, aDd the worda used as to the student 
body not being, quote, llltacial. balazlce, n bllt beil:lg, quote, "I.f 
yaur district .t'Urther - Ulldertakea ftlrther action to insure that 
its free choice syatem 1a operated f'reely and fairly, and that 
the racial identiticatioa or the VU'ioua achoola is being removed, 
then action wUl not be tabn to ~Oft federal .;f1111U1cial assiatence." 
That 111 one classi£1c&tion, in reapoDH to the question ot the 
court. That - aDOtber claaait1cation, or which there are, of the 
thirty-seven, some twelw or titt.en letters, are illustrated by 
Exhibit number 3, and the others which will be before the court, 
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which are to the eftect thAt Wllitss surticient - unless there is 
attained an 1ntegzoe.tion ot the student boc17 in all schools satis.fac
tocy to the u. S. CCIIIIII1ssiODtr or Education, tba free choice 
system must be ablmdoned, tba worde uM<l being, quote, in each o.f 
these letters, "It re&IIC!IIable progreas in atud.ent desegreption is 
not achieved UDder tba tree choice plan, an altenativa plan would 
have to be adopted,"- UDqUOte, follCMad bf' the recitation indicating 
wi thclrawal or .federal aeeiatance unless tla t is done. The thii-d 
classification ie 1e~terll or which - noti.ticationa, or which there 
are sane four, to tbe e.ttect that tba CGIIIIiasiODtr, althogh he 
approves the preHDt atatua ADd the preamt submission, may change 
hie approval at &IJ1 tillle and may at anr time lllllke turther require
ments in his discretion. The fourth -- tba last claeeification, 
or which there are two, are notif'1cationa that unless certain actions 
are taken, there will be action reaultillg in a clen1al of the 
continuance or or conaideration ot f'llrtber ~c1&1 assistance by 
uai.Ds tba word, quote, "Deter," UDqiiDte, as I ..... , since that 
word is not uaed in the atatute. bnk 1QU, air. 

MR. S.O:TH: 1 tbro\l&h 37• 

MR. SA'1"1'118PIBLD: 1 tbrou8ta 37 illtroduced in evidence. 
Dld I g1 ve rou a coPf? 

MR. IJ.II'l'Hl Till, we ottarecl other Bxhibits tMt go 
1 thrOIIgh s. This list woultS baYe to be - first Sxhibit in this 
group woulll bava to be lxhibit 9. 

IS. SA'l'TIRFIBLD: l•lay it please the court, for the 
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information of' counsel and for the record, in preparing this list 

we had overlooked that we bad offered yesterday Exhibits 1 through 

8; therefore, I believe . it will be neceesary tbat the first Exhibit 

on this list should be number 9, and tbat all Exhibits following 

should have nine added to them, alld also that the deposi tiona which 

we offered as Exhibits 38 and 39 should be Exhibits 4.7 and 4.8. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right. 

I.fR. REEVES: I•flly I ask 1i' counsel for the plaintiff's 

is going to get an opportunity to examine tbeae Exhibits before they 

are receivett'l 

JUDGE RIVES: These Exhibits are of'fared under the 

same undarstalldin& that ygu may file objections to them, any part 

of them, if you like. 

11m, REEVES: Thank you, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: You will have ample opportunity to 

examine them. Of course. you may borrow any ot them now as the case 

goes along and be examining them; I hesitate to delay the case to 

eXSU~ine them. f.love ahead.. gentlemen. 

I•m. SUTII: Call I>h'. Robert Cunningham. If' the court 

please, I am not sure that all of these witnesses were sworn; sane 

of them were here. 

JtiDGE RIVES: We~l. suppose you ask tbem before ygu 

put them on the sta.lld -

J.m. stmH: Yea, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: -- if' any of' them haven't been. 



:r.m. SI.O:TH: nr. Cunningham, were you sworn? 

WITUBSS ROBBRT BmfAJU> CUNNING~: No, sir. 
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I•m. IIU'l'If: Were you here yesterday? All right, sir. 

THE CLBRXa Please raise your right band. Do you 

solemnly swear that the teat11aony you give in this cause to be the 

truth, the whole truth, 8114 noth:LDg but the truth, so help you, God? 

WI'l'NBSS ROBBil'1' BrMARD CUlmiNGIW-ia Yes, sir. 

THE CIJWCa P1eaae be seated. 
' 
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ROBERT EDWARD CUNiaNGJW.t. lfitness for Defendants, having been 

duly sworn, testified aa follows: 

D:mBCT EXAIURATION: 

BY I'm• ~liTH: 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Will you state your DIUIIe to the court, please, sir? 

Robert Edward. CuJininchalll. 
Where do you lhe, Mr. Cunningham? 

Jasper, Alabama. 

What is your occupation? 

County Superintendent or Education, Walker County. 

How long hllve you been County Superintendent of Walker County? 

This is my fourth year. 

Fourth ye4r? 

Yea, sir. 

Now, within Walkar County, do you also have a separate City 

system? 

Yes, sir; we have two City syatema 111 Walker County. 

You have two syatema withiJl tbe County ·system? 

We have three, counti.Jte the Couat.y ayetEillJ we have carbon Hill 

City system and .Jasper Clt7 ayete and WalDr County School Syatan. 

All right, sir; haw lOQS Ia~: theN been a Jasper City liystem 

within the county? 

S111oe 1901. 

And. the carbon Hill 117111*1 has been 1n exiatence approxilnately 

how long? 
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A Approximately twenty years. 

Q Did the Walker County Board of Education adopt a freedom of 

choice plan in the matter of desegregation of its school system? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Will you state to the court the approximate date that you 

adopted this plan? 

A This was in~pril, 1965. 

Q All right, sir. Very briefiy, what does the plan call for? 

A It calls for a student to select to attend any school in the 

system that they would like to attend. 

Q What grades have been a.f.fected by it? 

A We have, I believe, first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 

eighth, and ninth, all the way up to the twelfth grade. 

Q All grades 

A Yes, sir. 

Q -- then are artecte4 under the plan? 

A Yea, sir. 

Q Now, under this pl.DA, hclw many Nego pupils are attending 

previous all white schools within JOUr syetem? 

A Eighty-two. 

Q Eighty-two? 

A Yea, air. 

Q Did you attend meeti.Dp bere in MontS~D&Z'J in the month of 

Sept•ber• l96S, March &Dd Jww of 1966? 

A I attended them all except the last one, the one in Jime; I did 
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not attend the one in June. 

Q You didn't attend the meeting in June of this year? 

A IJo, sir. 

Q But you did attend the other two meetings? 

A Right, sir. 

Q Was Governor Wallace present at these meetings? 

A Yes, sir. 
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Q Will you eta~ to the court what Governor Wallace said, and I 

will start and direct your attention to the first meeting in 

September of 1965, if you recall, and I am not asking verbatim, 

but in subs·tance what he said? 

A Yes, sir. Well, the best I recall, the purpose of the meeting 

was to discuss the guidelines, the 441-B -- maybe this was 

before then -- September? 

Q Well, actually, what I am asking, Mr. Cwmingham, is your 

recollection of what the Governor said at either or both of 

these meetings? 

A Well, he -- he discusaed with us, and the tact that he felt like 

the guidelines, themselves, went be1ond the law, but he did tell 

us that he was not trying to dety the law or the courts in any 

way, but he wanted us to re-uamlM and really study the pl:ans 

1n desegregation ot our schools. 

Q At this meeting clid persona other tban the Governor address the 

group, Mr. Cunningham? 

A Dr. ~eadows addressed us. 
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Q Do you recal.J. apeci£ically whether or not at either of these 

meetings l•lr. Satterfield, a lawyer, tall'.ed to the group? 

A Yes, air; in one meeting he -- he talked to us briefly, but I 

dontt recall which meeting it was; it was one of the meetings. 

Q All right, air; do you recall the substance of what !•Ir. 

Satterfield said? 

A lie expressed in his opinion that he felt like that the guidelines 
were illegal. 

Q Now, did you_receive a letter on August 17, I believe, of last 

year from the u. s. Office of Education in regard to the 

transportation of pupils within your system? 

A That was thi s year. 

Q This year? 

A Yes , air. 

Q Do you have that letter with you? 

A Yes, air; I have it back -- I didn't bring it in the courtroom. 

Q You have it beck in the witness room? 

A Yea, air. 

JUDGE RIVES: Want him to go get ' it? 

MR. SMITH: Yes, air; I think it would be -

JUDGE RIVES: All right, you may go get it. 

(Witness left courtro~ and returned) 

Q You have the letter now -

A Yes, sir. 

Q -- Mr. Cunningham? 
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A Yes, sir. 

Q All right, sir, Before I go into the letter, did you, as 

Superintendent, sign the compliance form requested by the u. s. 
Office of Education? 

A No, sir; the Chairman of the Board of Education signed it. 

Q The Chairman of the Board did sign it? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Was this by you, as Secretary of the Board, forwarded to U, s. 
Office in Washington? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q All right, sir. Now --

JUDGE JOHNSON: Was that 44l or 44J.-B? 

WI'INESS: Both, sir. 

JUDGE JOHNSON: You signed both? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir, 

Q can you give the court your opinion as to when these were signed; 

first, 44l? 

A It was, I believe, April -- well, I know it was in April of '65, 

but I think that it was prior to the deadline of the 15th, the 

best I can remember, 

Q All right, sir. 

A I know it was prior to the deacUine that they established at that 

time. 

Q And then when the gu1clel1Des were revi6ed, do I understand your 
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testimony that the Chairm~n of your Board of Education signed 

441-B? 

A Right, sir. 

Q Right, sir. 

l•IR. SMITH: Now, would you please mark this as an 

Exhibit, Ttm? 

TilE CLERK: Defendants'. Exhibit 4£,. 

Q l•lr. Cunninghaiii, I hand you Defendants' Exhibit 46 -

l.ffi. s.tiTH: You all want -

l.ffi. REEVES: It should be 48. Oh. 

Q Do you identify Defendants' Exhibit 4£,? 

A Yes, sir; this is the letter. 

Q Is the letter addressed to you? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And who is it from, sir? 

A It is from · Richard L. Fairley, Acting Area Director, Area Three, 

Equal Educational Opportunities Program. 

Q From the United States Office of Education in Washington? 

A Right, sir. 

Q What is the date of the letter ? 

A August 15, 1966. 

Q Does the letter collaiat of three pages? 

A Yea, air. 

Q Will you tell very briefly your wxleratancl.ing of' wbat this letter 

says? 
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1-!R, S!UTH: We of:fer Defendants• Exhibit 46, 

Q What does the letter call for in -- the Board of Education in 

Walker County to do? 

A Well, they felt like in this letter that we were not in 

complete compliance --

JUDGE RIVES: I UI¥ierstand the letter to speak for 

itself, but for the convenience of the court it might be well to let 

him tell what it is about. 

~m. BARRETT: - I would like to see a copy of the 

letter before the witness testifies. 

Mr. Smith. 

JUDGE RIVES: Beg your pardon, 1-tr. Barrett? 

JUDGE JOHNSON: Wants to see it. 

JUDGE RIVES: You want a copy of the letter? 

r.m. BARRETT: Yes, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: Let opposing counsel see the letter, 

~. S!.fiTH: Yes, air; I am sorry. 

l•ffi. BARRB'l'T: Thank you. 

f.ffi. ZARR: If your honor please, my records' show the 

defendants have introduced Exhibit 46 already as Mr. Howe's 

deposition; could we get that cleared up, please? 

JUDGE RIVBS: Introduced what? 

l•ffi. ZARR: My recorda show that the Howe deposition 

is Exhibit 1t6 for the defendant; I am a bit contused; can we get tla t 

cleared up? 
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JUDGE RIVES: r.tr. Sattarfield said add nine, but 

actually I think he should have said add only eight, so -

JUDGE JOHNSON: That's right. 

the numbers. 

THE CLERK: Yes, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: -- 46 is right. 

JUDGE JO!fiSOtl: Right. 

JUDGE RIVES: Ho is a little wrong on adding nine. 

THE CLERK: _Wait, I may be mistaKen on this. 

(Clerk conferred with Court at bench) 

JUDGE RIVES: There is some little confusion about 

JUDGE JOHNSON: Why don't you just give this letter 

47; that will eliminate any confusion. 

JUDGE RIVES: Some little confusion about these 

numbers; suppose we jWit number this letter 4 7; if we skip one, why, 

we Will mark it one skipped. 

l.ffi. Sl.UTH: It can be that the defendants, Tuscaloosa 

County Board of Education, offered two Exhibits. 

MR. RAY: 5 and 6. 

r.m. S'JIITH: No, it is the same, you have already 

marked it; excuse me. 

Q !low, l.fr. Cunningham, ref'arriag you, I believe, to Exhibit 47 -

r.m. SlUTH: Is this correct, Tim? 

THE CLI!:RK: Yes, sir. 

Q -- what -- what did this letter request of you as County 
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Superintendent of Education in \'lalker County? 

A ~lell, they wanted us to cancel all arrangements for the one 

hundred fifty white students from Walker County to continue to 

attend school 1n Jasper City School System, and to make provisions 

for them to attend the Walker County School System. What that 

means, we have students riding busses into the City system; they 

asked ue to stop transporting them into the City system, since 

they were not in compliance. End the granting of pe:nnission to 

attend Walker County schoo~ to students in the first through 

ninth grades who reside in Jasper City. Close grades ten through 

twelve at Walker County Training School, which is a previously 

all Negro school, aJIIi transfer the hundred and forty-five -

hundred and forty-nine Negro students anticipated in those 

grades to Walker County High School. Close grades ten through 

twelve at Terrel s. Boyd School in Dora, which is a senior high 

school, previously an aU Uegro school, and assign the eighty

nine Negro students who have belll expected to attend that school 

to the Dora High School, which is 1n the town of Dora. The 

closing of these two small high schools and the closing of the 

Frisco and Walker County Training School, thAt i s Negro schools , 

would educate Jasper City residents -- which ~~ucate Jasper City 

residents, will result in substantial progress· in the number of 

Negro students att8Ddtag schools on desegresated basis. And 

assign the teachers who were to teach grades ten through twelve 
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at Walker County Traifiing School and Terrel s. Boyd Schools to 

teach at high schools to which their former students are 

assigned. In addition, it ~tould be necessary to arrange for 

approximately nineteen additional faculty assignments to be 

made on desegregated bllsis. t'le would expect that in your 

thirty-three school system at least the equivalent of one 

assignment per school could be mnde on desegregated basis . 

Then they mention that the -- they felt like that the two 

school systems in Walker County should be consolidated. 

Basically, that is all that it was, they - they recommend that 
we do. 

Q Now, this letter was dated August 17, 1966? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Well, prior to the receipt of this letter, had you had personal 

visits fran reproaentativos of the U. s. Office of Education in 

your office as County SUperintendent? 

A No, sir; he met With Mr. Songer, the City Board Board of 

Education office, and they called me to cane to his office for 
the meeting. 

Q Who did you meet with? 

A Mr. -- with Mr. Gene Crowder. 

Q Did Mr. CroWder make certain demands on you as County Superin
tendent? 

A Well, it appeared to lll8 that he was trying to - I don ' t know 

whether you call it pressure or what , apply pressure to t he City 
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Board o:f Education to get them in caapliance. In doing so, he 

recommended and strongly urged sane things :from us that to me 

seemed ridiculous. 

Q Did he tallc about federal :funds being deferred or te:nninated i:f 

you didn't do them? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did he specifically mention this? 

A Yea, sir. 

~lR. SI>UTH; We offer Defendants' Exhibit 47, if it 

hasn't been offered. 

A He said that they would be cut off. \'/hat he -- 1~hat he wanted 

with me over there primarily was to -- for the both Boards o:f 

Education to enter into reciprocal agreement to receive any 

transfer from the -- each system, like if --

Q In your presence, did l-ir. Crowder make the same or similar 

demands on Mr. Songer as Superintendent of the Jasper City System? 

A Yes, sir. 

r.m. ARONSON: Object to the :form of the question. 

JUDGE RIVES: I beg your pardon? 

l•!R. ARONSON: Object to the :fonn of the quGstion, in 

te:nns of leading his witness. 

JtJDQE RIVES: Yes; sustained. 

A Repeat your question, or whatever -

JUDGE RIVES: Sustained. 

Q Were any requests or demands by l·ir. Crowder mada of l-tr. Songer 
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in the same conference that you attended? 

A Well, he just said that i1' he -- if they didn't, he had - of 

course, he had the guidelines before him, and he would point 

out to him, it says in the guidelines, which is the law, he 

referred to this as being the law, "If you don't do these things, 

you are not gQ_ing to receive any federnl money," if that is what 

you mean. 

Q All right, sir. now, Hr. Cunningham, had the \'Talker County 

freedom of choice plan been approved by the U. S. Office of 

Education? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q !Ia ve your fUnds been deferred? 

A No, sir. 

Q Have you received any notice in re~ to deferral? 

A No, sir. 

Q Have you received any communication whatsoever, verbal or 

written, fran any State official, Dr. l<ieadaws or anybody in the 

State Department of Education, in resard to the assignment or 

transfer of pupils, Negro or whit:e, or the transfer or assi.gn

ment of teachers, Negro or white? 

A No, sir; not as a directive. About the only correspondence I 

r-ber was 1118Dtionillg the section of - I don't know, I don't 

even ~ecall the section of guidelines, mentioning assigrment 

ot pupils and tsacber personnel, that was spelled out in sane 

correspondence, but I don't rememb~ too much about i~. 

--·-------

I I 
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Q Did it come from the State Department of Education? 

A It came fran Dr. Meadows; yes, sir. 

.32 

Q And this was citing to you certain sections of the guidelines? 

A Right. 

Q Or was the canmunication to urge your compliance with tm 

guidelines or your violations of them? 

A I dontt think it either -- it was either; I think it was just 

spelling -- trying to interpret f9r us the true meani ng of that 

section. 

Q Have you changed any assignment of pupils at the request of any 

State official? 

A No, sir. 

Q Have you changed any assigmnent of teachers at the request of 

State officials? 

A no, sir. 

~m. SUTII: I believe that's all; thank you. They 

may have sane questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: No fUrther questions from any of the 

defendants? 

r.m. S.UTH: No, sir. 

J1JDGE RIVES: All rigllt; the plaintiff's may cro~s 

examine. 

CROSS EXAMINATION: 

BY MR. ARONSON: 

Q r-~r. Cunningham, until 1965 was your system aanittedly r\.Ul on a 

I 
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totally segregated basis? 

A Yes, sir, 

Q And you had totally segregated faculties, totally segregated 

bus routes, and totally segregated athletic facilities; everythiP_g 

was segregated, wasn't it? 

A Right, sir. 

Q And 1965 was the first year in which you purported to make a 

change; isn't that right? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q September or t65? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q NOW', prior to 1965, which or upon what basis were ~he approxi

mately one hundred fii'ty whites that you transported, as I 

understand it, to Jasper City selected? 

A This had been practiced for about twenty years in Walker County. 

or course, I had only been Superintendent for - this is my 

fourth term -- year. But Jasper City School System does not 

have a transportation system. As a matter of coUr'tesy, Walker 

County Board of Educ,ation to transport these children into the 

city; actually, sane of them live closer t o the City schools than 

they did the County schools. 

Q Let me -- let me clarify myself -- my question ; is t here a 

clearly delineated line which separates the Jaspar City School 

System, or that area of Walker County which encompasses - which 

encompasses the Jasper City School System, is there a geographic 
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area, is there a portion on the-- a _ map that you can look at 
1 

and see whether or not a child lives in the Jasper City School 

System or in the Walker County School System? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q There is? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Now, is it my understanding that you educate approximately one 

hundred fii'ty white children who live in the County School System 

area in Jasper City School System? 

A That's right. 

Q So this is not an accommodation to Jasper City; this is a matter 

of educating whites in the County, isn't it? 

A Well, yes, sir -

Q All right. 

A -- but they --

Q Iiow, let me ask you another question; how are those one hundred 

fifty whites selected? 

A On request by the parents. You mean -- they were juet - they 

just wanted to ride the bus; the City System; and the bus routes 

had been established for years. 

Q I am not talking about the transportation, bu·t absent some 

agreement, wey is it that County children ar'$ being educated by 

the City? 

A I don't know, sir. 

Q If every child in the County asked to be educated in the City, 
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then would you send all of them into the City and have them 

educated there? 

A lio, sir. 

Q All right, how do you distinguish --

JUDGE RIVEs: He said sane of them live nearer tha 
City schools. 

r.m. ARONSON: Your honor, what I am tryillg to 

establish is what basis. 

JUDGE RIVES: That's right. 

Q Is it geographic; ia it choice? 

A It is geogl"aphic more than anythillg else, because they live 

closerto the City schools than they do the County schools, 

although they are not in the City Limits of Jasper. 

Q I see, and it ia based upon the location or the - these 

children? 

A Proximity; right. 

Q Proximity? 

A (Nodded to indicate ai'fimativa reply) 

Q What do you do with the Negl"o children that live in the ssme 

area? 

A We don•t have ~ llep-o children living in the same area. 

Q It is an all white area? 

A Yea, sir. 

Q Not one --

A Not one; no, sir. 

I I 
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Q !lot one Negro child li vee in that whole area? 

A No,sir; no, air; not a one. 

Q How many people -- how many students do you educate? 

A Around eleven thousand, five hundred. 
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Q And of these eleven thousand, five hundred, how many of them 

live within the Walker County System area? 

A Sir, I don't know that right off hand; I mean, I -

Q How many people do you educate from other ,systems? 

A From other systems? -

Q From Jasper City, from carbon Hill, or from any other adjoining 

system? 

A I don't know that, either. 

Q Of your eleven thousand, five hundred, you have testified that 

eight -- what -- excuse me, strike that, please. Of the eleven 

thousand, five hundred, approximately what is the racial 

breakdown, white to Negro? 

A About ten to one. 

Q Ten what? 

A Ten whites to one Negro. 

Q So you have got approx:lmately a thousand r!egross, rouglll.y? 

A I think it is fourteen hundred. 

Q Fourteen hundred Negroes and approximately ten thousand whites? 

A Right. 

JUDGE PIT'lMAN: Is the eleven thousand, five hundred, 

all systems or just the County System? 

I 1 
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WITNESS: Just the County System. 

JUDGE PIT'lt>IAN: Just tho County System? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir. 
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Q And of that one thousand, five hundred Negro students figure, 

you say approximately eighty-two Uegroes exercised freedom of 

choice? 

A Right, sir. 

Q 1-low, you .reterred to a couple bt schools and some suggestions 

which came fran the Government. 

~m. ARONSON: I would like to see Exhibit 46, I 

believe. 

JUDGE PIT'lMAN: We have it here. 

l•m. ARONSON: 7, I am sorry, your honor; one - do 

you have another copy, Counsel? l.fr. satterfield, do you have another 

copy? 

JUDQE PI'f'l!.tAN: The Clerk has it. 

MR. ARONSON: Thank you. 

Q Let me ask you this; did you have in the Walker County System 

grades one through twelve for both llegroes and whites? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q I mean, you have within youl•·county -

A Rigllt. 

Q -- twelve grades 

A Right. 

I I 
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Q Schools, or elementary, junior high, and high schools, for both 

element~-~ for both llegroes and whites? 

A Right. 

JUDGE PIT'.IJtAN: Let me ask you a question; in the 

City System, are there any IJegro schools, or are all the Negro 

schools in the City in the CO\Ulty System? 

WI'l'NESS: All the Negro schools in the City were 

operated by the County Board of Ei:j.ucation, sir. 

JUDGE PI'l"lMAN: All right. 

WITNESS: Which were two; we had two. 

JUDGE PIT'lMAN: In other words, there are no Negroes 

in the City School System except those that have been transferred? 

WITNESS: Six; thD.tts right, those that -

JUDGE PIT'lUAN: Was that true of the other City 

System, also? 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

WITimss: No, sir. 

JUDGE PI'l"DMN: You mentioned Jasper. 

WI'l'NESS: carbon Hill has a Negro school. 

JUDGE PIT'l!otAN: In their City System? 

WITNESS: In their system; right. 

JUDGE PI'l"JJ.Wl: All right. 

Grades one to twelve? 

Yes, sir. 

Alld does it have a white school, grades one to twelve, also? 

Yes, · sir. 

I I 
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Q Does Carbon l!ill educate all tlie children that live within Carbon 

Hill within their own schools? 

A Right, sir. 

Q HCM 11111ny schools do you have in the County? 

A Thirty-three, air. 

Q Now, the two schools that have bean mentiouad here which the 

Goveranent sugg&ste4 you close, 'llbat were those, the names of 

those schools? 

A l'lell, they augened that tbq close Walker County Training 

School, which was a flegro school, grades nine through twelve. 

Q How many grades does the Walker CoWlty Training School accanmo-

date? 

A One through twelve. 

Q All right; and what did they suggest you close? 

A Grades nine throueh twelve, and transfer them to Walker County 

High School. 

Q How many children did that involve? 

A A hundred and eighty-nine. 

Q And what was the secoad suggestion they made? 

A Transfer the .faculty of the fomer students along with the 

students to the new school. 

Q And what was the second school to which they referred? 

A Terrel s. Boyd High School. 

Q And what did they suggest with respect to that? 

A Same thing, except to go to Dora High School. 
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Q llow many stUdents were involved there, air? 

A Sea~~ed lil-..1t it tea eighty-nine, ()%" I don•t recall the number. 
Q Eighty-nine in grades --

l·ffi. REEVEs: Excuse rne; I would like to interrupt. 

I understand that one of the witnesses for whan we were waiting -

I would like to ask hirn if he would atap outside, consistent with 

the ruling. Reverenc1 llixon; l·tr. Nixon. 

WITimss EDGAR D. lliXON: I am here. 

r.m. REEVES: Would you step outside and remain until 
we call you. Thank you. 

Q !Iow many students is that, sir; how many - you said eighty-nine 

in grades nine throi.J&h twelve? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q I take it that is a rather small school? 

A \'fell, I have seen them smaller and seen them bigger. 

Q The State Department or Education ever made any recommendation 

with respect ·to that school? 

A no, sir; it is a new building; it is only -- this i~ the third 

year it has been in operation, and we ere trying to get it 

accredited, State accredited, now. 

Q You mentioned previously Negro schools; do you have any whites 

attending any or the Negro schools in your County? 

A no, sir; we don't. 

Q That was -- the last school we referred to was a Negro school, 
sir? 
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A Right, air. 

Q And do you have &Dy whites, ~in, in any ot the Negro schools 

within the County? 

A No, sir. 

Q None? 

A No, sir. 

Q And you have only ei.sbty•nine negroes in all or the white schools 

in tha County? 

A Eighty-two, air. 

Q Eighty-two? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q With respect to your transportation, did you reroute your .busses 

in 1965, did you revamp your bus arstems, or are they the same as 

they were the previous year? 

A We closed an all Negro school last year. 

Q How many students attended that? 

A I think it was twenty-one • 

Q What happened to those students; did you assign them? 

A No, sir; we gave them i'reedan ot choice; they all went to this 

Terrel S. Boyd School in Dora. 

Q Another Negro school? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q All right; now, again, were - putting aside the - the elimina

tion or ths need to transport children to a school which became 

closed, did you change your bus routes? 
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A No, sir. 

Q You didn't change thtm this year, either, did you? 

A No, sir. 
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Q Do tbe white schools in JOur systems play only white teams in 

their athletic canpetitions? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q You have all white teacben in all of your all white schools? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Do you bave all Negro teachers in all of your Negro schools? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Is the staff of your ofi'ice entirely white? 

A No, sir. 

Q What Negroes do you have employed in your office? 

A We have one Negro supervisor. 

Q Does she have a desk in your office? 

A No, sir. 

Q \'lhers is her desk? 

A She preferred -- I asked her to cane up to our office, but her 

office is over at the Training School; she wants to be over there. 

Q So -- are your other supervisors' office in your office? 

A One is, and one is not; one is located over at another building 

sway £rom the office. 

Q In the 8111118 canpound -

A Right. 

Q - or area, so in other words, all of your employees are located 
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in the approximate area of your office except for your one I~egro 
supervisor • &Dd her of'tice is in a Negro school? 

A She i'lls been asked to be there, but she didn't want to be. 

Q I see; what is her name? 

A Rito Folman Tate. 

Q Is that !Uas ar l·lrs.? 

A I·trs. 

Q Do you -- what percentage of tha.. money required tor the - which 

you use, or your anmaJ. budget tor the ope:n~tion of the Walker 

County schools, apart !"ran fed&n~l funds, but looking at State 

funds, under the minimllll program and any other programs they 
might have --

A Wedded to indicate affirmative reply) 

Q - local fUnds, either from the State, the City, or the County, 

within your district, what percentage or that local or State 

moneys comas through the minimllll program? Could you g1 ve us an 

approximation? 

A I say seventy-five per cent, just roughly, and that is a rough 

guess. I don't know ott hand. 

Q Now, you testi.t'ied earlier that when I-tr. Crowder had a conterence 

With you and the Superintendent tram the City schools -- I must 
apologize, I forget his name? 

A Mr. Songer, sir. 

Q r-tr. Songer; he pointed to certain sections or the guidelines. I 

show you the revised guidelines for 1966, and the revised 
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guidelines, or the original guidelines, for 1965, and I ask you 

to point out for the court what sections of the guidelines Mr. 

Crowder reportedly pointed to? 

A Sir, he went over tho entire thing pretty well; we sat there for 

about two hours and a half. 

Q Any sections that he did --

A One in particular, I don't re@ember, I don't recall the section, 

but he mentioned about the transporting of students into a system 

that was non -- in non-canpliance. 

Q Is the City system in non -- not in compliance? 

A Right. 

Q Oh; so you are sending a hundred and fifty students into a system 

that is not in canpl:Lance? 

A Right. 

Q Focusing again on that City system for a minute, and tell me only 

if you know; does the County run the schools within the City for 

Negroes? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Those are County schools? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q So the City, itself, has no nsed -- no schools for Negroes? 

A Right, sir. 

Q They only maintain schools for whites? 

A Right~ sir. 

Q And they could only do this because you permi t the City Negroes 
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to attalld your schools; isn't that right? 

A llo, sir; that 1a not my - fn my opinion; no, sir. 

Q Let me aak you this; are there preasntly any schools Within the 

City -- ws are talld.Jic about Jasper City now --

A (Nodded to indicate aftirmativa reply) 

Q -- which Negroes could go to if' you used the County schools only 

for students liVi~~g within the County, Walker County, school 
attendance area? 

A They are still go -- they are going - Negroes are going to 
Jasper City schools. 

Q How doss that work? 

A Freedom of' -- well, on their own; they juet --- they have six. 

Q How many Negroes are we talki~~g about? 

A I don't know how many -- about four hundred fifty. 

Q Six out of' four hUDCI.red are going to the formerly white schools -
A Right. 

Q -- within the City? 

A Right. 

Q And taking your figure of' four hundred, three hundred and ninety

six are being educated by the County? 

A or course, this is one thing that keep in mind, the City doe~ 't. 

operate a high school, and they only have grades one through nine 

in operation, and the - there is a Negro high school in the City 
operated by the County. 

JUDGE PIT'lY>iAN: Let me ask a question. 
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WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

JUDGE PI'l"l!WJ: You mean the City doesn't operate a 
City high school? 

WITNESS: tlo, s i r. 

JUDGE PrrDMN: Ths County operat.es all high schools, 

Negro and white? 

WITNESS: Right. 

Q Hot1 many .f'reedCIII of choice foxms were gi van to a child in the 

that lived in the County who was in grades one - any grade 

between one and nine? 

A They just had a - you -- I have my plan back there that shows 

the --

Q Did you list all the schools in the City and - in the City or 

the County? 

A No, sir; I ·just listed the ones in the County. 

Q !low did your hundred and fii"ty children that live in the County 

attend City schools? 

A They were already attending them. 

Q And you didn't require them to make a choice? 

A llo, sir: because they were going to City schools. \'le only gave 

than to our own students. 

Q But when you refer to your own students, you are really referring 

to students going to a County school? 

A That's right: yes, sir. 

Q Did you give them to all the City children? 
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A No, sir. 

Q Well, did the three lumd.red and ninety-six Negro children within 

the City who are going to your schools haw a i'reedan of choice 

to attend aay County school? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Any school within the County? 

A Right, sir. 

Q And did you offer them ~nsportation? 

A Well, it was spelled out in thoir letter transportation would 

be provided. 

Q To any school? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q How many of those children -- but you said that six of those 

children chose the City schools? 

A Right, sir. 

Q So who did. they get their freedan of choice letter fran, the 

City or the County? 

A They didn't get one, sir. 

Q Pardon? 

A They didn't get a letter. 

Q You just said they got a -- excuse me. 

A They just - they just showed up and registered for these City 

schools, without a letter. 

Q I see; so those children, those six at least, would have had two 
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freedoms ot choice? 

A Right, sir. 

Q They woul4 have hac1 a choice within the City aDd one within the 
County? 

A Right. 

Q But the one within the City, they just went up; they never 

received a letter? 

A Right. 

Q They just went to the school. 

l•n:t. ARONSOll: I£ the court will indulge me for just 
one mamsnt, sir. 

JUDGE RIVEs: (Ifodded to indicate affirmative reply) 

Q lfow, there hils been a lot of testimony, and I know you haven't 

been allowed to be 1n the roan, but there has been a lot of 

testimony about the minimiiD fund program -- I think we can ass1m1e 

that the court understands how the minim liD fund program works, 

I don't want to go into the intricacies of it again, that has 

been gone through - bUt I would like to ask you with respect 

to the minimtml fund program as applied in Walker County, do you 

allocate to each school Within your system tfie total teacher units 

which that school was entitled to? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q So that pupil-teacher ratio in each school wit.hin your County is 

approximately the same? 

A l'/e have two high schools, one Negro and one white, that are 

I -
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Southern Association accredited. In order to be Southern 

Association a.,eredited, the pupil-teacher ratio must be smaller 

than the rest of tile~; that is the only two exceptions. 

Q How did those pupil-teacher ratios get smaller than the other 

schools; did you allocate a few teachers over there so you could 

get accounted 

A Right, sir. 

Q -- accredited? 

A Right, sir. 

Q And in allocating them over from another school so that you might 

get them accredited, the pupil-teacher ratio at the other school 
~lent up? 

A Uo, sir. 

Q No? 

A We didn't allocate them from another school; we just added them 

above the State allocation. 

Q How were they --

A We took money from maintenance or transportation or something 

else for that purpose. 

Q The pupil-teacher ratio at these two high schools are smaller? 

A Than the other schools. 

Q Than the other schools? 

A Right, sir. 

Q How many -- in your elEII!Ientary schools, would you say i t is t he 

same throughout the County; we needn't go through it school by 
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school, becauae we hava the records fran your Ooun~y here -
A Yea, air; I would aa1 -

Q -- Would you say that the NeGro pupil-teacher ratio in your 

County is the same aa the white? 

A flo, sir; instances it is less. 

Q It is less? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q How does it get that way? 

A Well, for eJCi!11llple, one - you hllva as a matter of' record, we 

have one junior high school in Cordova that is a Negro school, 

and due to integration, tho number became less, we couldn't 

operate a junior high school with less than four teachers, so 

we left the four teachers there, with sixty something students. 

Q What did you do, close the school? 

A llo, sir. 

Q You got sixty students, and you haven't closed the school? 
A Right. 

Q ApproJd.mately fifteen in a grade; what is it, three year grade 
school? 

A Nine grade school. 

Q You got sixty children in a nine grade school? 

A Well, it is about sixty-five, I believe it is. 

Q That is a Negro school? 

A Right, air. 

Q Was that one of' the schools the Government asked - suggested be 
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A Ilo, sir: but it 1• a new building. 

Q I see. 

I didn't qUite get tbat. 
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JUDGE RIVES: 

r.m. ARONSOII: 

was his response. 
"No, airJ but it is a new building," 

JUDGE RIVES: ~lew building. 

Q And to make the r_ecord clear, as I understand it, your transpor

tation routes have not changed in the - dEillonstrably in the 

last few years: you still have the same transportation routes you 
always had? 

A It is basically the same: yes, sir. 

Q And you have aey plana at this time for faculty desegregation? 

A Not -- not today, we don't have. 

Q !lave you made aey strides at all toward starting the desegrega
tion of !nculty? 

A We have discussed it at Board meetings, and we had tentative 

plans this year, but after we got this letter A1lgust 17, we 

decided not to do anything about it this year, because we 

didn't feel like we could. 
·. 

Q And two more questions: within your experience, I take it that 

you would not expect any white children to choose, under your 

.t'reedan of choice plazl, a llegroo school, would you? 

A I wouldn't expect it; no, sir. 

Q Have you made aey plans for aetting the groundwork for destr oyi ng 
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the all negro school or abolishing it; have you given any thought 

to that? 

A ~le operated a Head Start program last S1Diler with integrated 

faculty, integrated students; we t'elt li!Ce that it might be a 

start in that direction, in the ewnt that it was necessary. 

Q And what would rou consider to make it necessary, sir? 

A Court order, sir. 

1m. ARONSON: No further questions. 

JUDGE PI'l"lMAB: You ret'erred to the letter of August; 

one from HEW? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

BY l•lR. REEVES: 

Q I•Ir. Cunningham, I think you say that 

JUDGE RIVBS: I-II'. Reeves, speak just a little louder, 

if you will. 

MR. REEVES: I am sorcy; right. 

Q I think you said that the first step that was made in your system 

toward desegregation was in 1965? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Why was that step taken, sir? 

A Well, that is when ths tirst - Civil Rights Act of 1961., this 

was result of that. 

Q was not related to fOUl' request tor tederal .1\uxls? 

A No, sir; we didn't have anr federal i'Unds at that time. 

Q Well, did you make -- had you made application for federal fUnds ? 
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A lfo, sir. 

Q When you made application for federal funds, did you sign the 

compliance forms? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And in connection with your signine; the compliance forms, were 

there any requests or sugestiollll lllllde or you as to what steps 

you should take in order to comply? 

A Yes, sir; there -- let me see, now, .j.f I get your question; i.f' 

you don't mind, rephrase the question. 

Q When you did make application for federal funds 

A Restate it. 

Q -- and sigaed form 441 or 441-B -
A Yes, sir. 

Q - were any suggestions made as to steps that your system should 

take toward desegregation? 

A No, sir. 

Q Did you submit a plan? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And was that plan approved without modification? 

A Right. 

Q And were you following that plan, or have you .followed that plan 

up untU now? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q You have made no modification in the plan? 

A No, sir. 
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Q llow, are you .t'amiliar with fl.446? 

A I don't know whether I • or not; 1t I see it, I might be, 

Q Well, that is the ao called anti-gu:l.delin.s l.llw that was passed 

on Septeraber - or sllned by the OoYarnor on September 2, 1966. 
A I have read it; yes, 8ir. 

Q Do you understaDd - do you believe that you understand it? 
A Yes, sir. 

Q Under the anti-guideliDes law, do you. recognize that this would 

in any Wise arreet desegregation in your schools? 

A No, sir; not in our schools. 

Q Why not? 

A Well, I .feel like that they already have freedcm of choice; they 

are going where they want to go, there is no problems involved, 

and I don't think this would affect it any, 

Q Well, do you recognize that undar the law, that under H.446, you 

would not have the right to sign H. - 441-B in its present form? 
A Yes, sir; I recognize that. 

Q And under those circiJIIStances, would you feel o~iged to follow 
the law? 

A Whatever the law is; yes, sir. 

l Q I em talking about H.446? 
f 

! A Yes, sir; we -- we feel obliged to follow the law ot' the State. 

z.m. REIVBS: Thank you. 

JUDGE RIVEs: Any other questions by t he plaintiff's? 

r.m. BARRE'l"l': A .few I your honor. 
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BY MR. BARRETT: 

Q l>Ir. CUIUlingham, you have testified that the County busses white 

children into Jasper City to at.tencl what bll.s been a traditional 

white school in the City; is thet correct? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q From how fo.r into the County does thi t bussing extend? 

A I would say a maximum or three miles, in any direction. 

Q In either direction? 

A Right, sir. 

Q Are there schools in tbll. t area? 

A Uo, sir. 

Q There are no schools in that area? 

A No, sir. 

Q What is the closest County school to that area? 

A Well, we all -- in same instances, it is about bll.l.f way; I would 

say about three or tour miles. 

Q Three or four miles in the other direction? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And is that a school attended by white children or Negro chil
dren? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

\'/hite children. 

Are there any schools in that area attended by Negro children? 
No, sir. 

When -- pardon me; has there been a State survey or your school 
syet.ein? 
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A Yes, sir. 

Q When was the last survey? 

A '64, sir; 1964. 
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Q At that time how llllley llesro scboola were there in the system? 

A There is -- I believe there is fourteen, sir. 

Q Fourteen; can you reCAll whether the State survey team recom

mended that some of those schools be abandoned? 

A Yes, sir; the one that we abandoned this - this year or last 

year was recCIIIIIended that it be abluldoned, the Empire School. 

Q Was that the only school they recanmended be abancloned? 

A Negro school? Or any school? 

Q Negro school? 

A Yes, sir; to my knowledge, my recollection; it is. 

Q l•lr. Cunningham, I would like to show you Goverrment Exhibit 144, 

Volune F of that Exhibit, and call your attention to the first 

page, which is titled State of Alabama, Department of Education, 

Montgomery, ·Report of a Partial Survey of the Walker County School 

System, School Year 1963-1964, issued by authority of the State 

Board o£ Education, 1964.; now, just glancing at that and at the 

succeeding pages, does that appear to be a copy ot a survey report 
on your County? 

A Yea, sir. 

Q Now, callillg your attention particularly to page fourteen in the 

report, you will note that it eays, "Buildings, " and then, "Si tes, " 

aDd there are certain school names listed under each heading; t hen 
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on the next page, there is -- page .fifteen, o.&nin there appears 

tabulation o.f' bu.U41rlp and sites? 

A (Nod.deci to indicate atli:rmati'N reply) 

Q I would lil-a to o.sk you il the scboola listed on page sixteen 

were at that time lleg&-o schools? 

A Yes, sir; they 1f8re, aDd I was 1n error, this degree; we have 

closed more than ooa ltegr'o school; we have closed three. 

Q All right; now, at tbe t1111e of' the survey, how many build 

buildings were recalllleDdeci by the State Department of' Education 

.for abandonment? 

A Ones on page .fifteen? 

Q No, you --

A Oh, these right here; one, two, three -- seven. 

Q How many were recCXIIIDended .for temporary use? 

A One. 

Q How many were tezmed, "Suitable .for permanent use"? 

A Four, sir. 

Q How lliElJly for temporo.ry use? 

A None. 

Q How many were noted as being schools that 

be abandoneci? 

A Ten, sir. 

or sites that should 

Q llow many o.f' those sites have been abandoned Elince that time? 

A Seven, sir. I know what you are going to ask0 it has contradicted 

what I aeid before, but sane or these schools have burned, and 
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the students were transferred to another school, and which I had 

forgotten awhile ago. 

Q Now, or the buildings thllt are noted for abapdoanent, how many 

have been abandoned? 

A That is what I said then, buildings. 

Q Oh, I am sorry; I had illtended to refer to the sites before. 

Well, let's start again. 

A All right. 

Q As to the buildings or which at the time or the surve,y there were 

seven that the State Board said s hould be abandoned, how many 

have been abandoned or those seven? 

A Three, sir. 

Q All right. 

A Wait a minute; wait a minute; hold it. 

Q Surely. 

A We have built -- two ·Of these haw been new buildings; the sites 

were the same; that is what is contusing me, right here. 

Q How many? 

A Let's see; one, two, three, four, five have been abandoned; the 

buildings have been abandoned. 

Q Five or the buildings? 

A Right, sir. 

Q With respect to the sites, or which I believe you said there 

were ten noted as that should be abandoned, how many of those 

sites have been abandoned? 
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A Seven, sir. 

Q Have you -- pardon me. r.fr. Cunningham, in recent years have you 

recommended a construction proposal which was rejected? 
A l'lhi ch rtas --

Q A proposal? 

A Which was rejected by whom? 

Q By the State? 

A By the State -- ~ the State; no, sir; 

Q Was it -- was a school that you proposed on highway 7 on 

property known as the Gravely property when :first proposed 
rejected by the State? 

A Talking about highway 78? 

Q 78; I beg your pardon. 

A Yes, sir; at first it was. 

Q And that 

A That was -- we had them to look at three sites £or -- £or 

bUilding a school. We haven't built the school yet. It is a 

new school we plan to build; and at first, this 'site was rejected. 
Q Well, what --

A But we didn't actually recommend that the s chool be built there; 

we just asked them to look at three s i tes that we had future p:ta'ns 
to build a school on. 

Q What e££ect did that initial rejection have on your plans? 
A None. 

Q What -- what did you -- what did you do after the rejection; .did 
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A Yes, sir; we aske<l thllll to look at two other sites that - in 

that vicinity; they approved the other two, and the Board selected 

ona of tlwm, of the three. 

Q Then you proceeded OD an approved site 

A Right, sir. 

Q -- is that correct? I•Ir. Cunningham, you bo.ve been shown a 

letter which is Dei'endallts• Exhibit nl.lllber 47, written by I·1r· 

Fairley to you? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q I would like to ask you whether that letter misstated any of the 

facts relating to your school aystem? 

A Yes, sir; I think in one instance it did. 

Q All right, sir? 

A That it was just two school systems in Walker County; there are 

three. 

Q I see. l·Ir. Cunningham, have you ever had occasion to hnve any 

dispute or controversy with a respect to matters, official matters 

of your school system resolved by the Stata Board of Edur.ation 

or by the Superintendent's office? 

A Iiot to my knowledge; no, sir. 

Q Well, I will -- I would like to call your attention to a dispute 

regal'ding certain lunch money; do you recall that? 

A Yes, sir. 
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Q And the State Board deteminad what the .facta were and what 

disposition should be made of the matter: is that correct? 

A Is that -- are you reterring to the nine hundred and sanething 

dollars? 

Q That's right: that's right? 

A Yes, sir. I didn't conaider that a dispute, myself'; I just 

considered it an advice £'ran them as to what disposition to make 

of it. 

Q Well, they 

A You got --

Q -- they resolved the matter, didn't they? 

A Yes, sir. They certainly did. 

Q And that was under their general autho~ity to supervise the school 

systems in the State? 

MR. SIUTII: We object to this, if ths court please. 

Q Is ti!Elt right? 

JUDGE RIVES: I believe that calls for a conclusion. 

I•m. BARRETT: I believe it does, your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: Yes, sir. 

t.m. BARRETT: I have no fUrther questions. 

I•m. Sl.UTII: Just one f'Urther --

JUDGE RIVES: Any., further questions for the plaintiff's? 

I don't presume so. 

t.m. IJ)AI.ffi: Uo f'Urther questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right, the defendants may 
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REDIREC'l' EXAMIUATION: 

BY r.m. ~UTH: 
Q !<h-. Cl.lllilingbam, haft you, as County- Superintendent of Education, 

received any notice f'ran the Att01'1187 General of the United 

States or any- member or the Department o£ Justice as to any 

complaint against your system tor discrimination in the operati on 

of y-our schoOls? 

A No, sir. 

l·ffi. Sl.UTH: Thank you, sir. 

JUDGE RIVES: No further questions from the defendants? 

You may cane down, lob'. Cunningham. Professor Reeves may call I<h-. 

Nixon at this time. 

r.m. ADAMS: He stepped out to get him. I will go. 

THE CLERK: Have you been sworn? 

WITimSS EDGAR D. NIXON: No, I havent t . 

THE CLERK: Please raise your right hand. Do you 

solemnly swear that the testimony y-ou give in this cause to be the 

truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you, God? 

WITNESS EDGAR D. NIX~ll: I do. 

THE CLERK: Please be seated. 

WITtiESS EDGAR D. IIIXON: Thank you. 

·~ 1111111** ... 
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li.A.A.C.P. Coni'erence of Branches? 

A Yes, it is. 

Q And do you or have you ever held any office in the Alabama 

N.A.A.C.P. State Conference ot Branches? 

A I have. 

Q i'lhat office was that, sir? 

A State President.-

Q 1'/hen was that, sir? 

A Oh, back in '48 or '49, sir. 

Q And did there come a time -- strike that. Haye you attended the 

conferences or conventions of the Alabama N.A.A .C.P. State 

Conference of Branches? 

A I have. 

Q And when did you attend the last one, sir? 

A 27th, 28th, and 29th of last -- ot October. 

Q Of this year? 

A Yes, sir; 1966. 

Q 1966; and did you have any special rol e in connection with that 
conference? 

A Only I was host to it. 

Q You were host; do you know approximately how lllllny members the 

N. double A.c.P. has in the State of Al&bam~ 

A Not exactly the total amount, but around twenty-five thousaP.d. 

Q And do you know whether among tho.t membership there are peopl e 

who are parents of children attendi ng public schools in t he State 
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A You mean do -- among -- you mean our organi~ation group? 

Q The number among those twenty-five thousand members? 

A Yes, sir; you mean do our members; is that what you mean? 
Q Among your members 

A Yes, 
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Q -- the twenty-five thousand members~ do they inclUd,e, to your 

knowledge, parents of children attending public schools -
A Yes, sir. 

Q -- in the State of Alabama? 

A Yes, it does; yes, it does. 

Q And ~tould that be a substantial number? 

A Oh, yes, 

Q Z·Iore than a thousand? 

A Oh, more than that. 

Q Do you know whether, among your members in the State of Alabama, 

are persons employed as teachers in public schools in the State 
of Alabamn? 

A Yes, they have members who are employed as teachers. 

Q And would that be a substantial number? 

A I -- I should say so. 

Q r.rore tho.n a thousand? 

A Yes, more than a thousand. 

Q Do you know whether the program and objectives of the Alabama 

State Conference of Branches of N.A.A.C.P. includes any plank 
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With regard to segregation in public schools in the State of' 
Alabama? 

A Yes, sir; that is one of' the objectives o£ - of' n.A.A.C. P., to 

eliminate the segregation in the public school system. 

I•m. REEVES: I have no further questione. 

rm, GRAY: We have no questions of' this Witness. 

JUDGE RIVES: Any _£urther questions fran the 

plaintiff's of I•tr. Nixon? You may cross examine him. 

r.m. S!.UTH: 1qe have no questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: ~Jo cross examination? 

zm. SMITII: rto questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: You DW.y -- you may be -- l.tr. Nixon, a 

good part ot this time you were a resident of' the City you were 

traveling on the Pullman? 

WITNESS: That's right, Judge. 

·JUDGE RIVES: You may be excused. 

WITNEss: Thank you. 

r.m. REEVES: May I now say that with that testimony 

and the introduction o£ the Exhibits which we have previously 

identified and the adoption of' the testimony and Exhibits that have 

been introduced by the other pl.aiutii'f's and by the Government , the 

plaiuti££a in 2457-N rest. 

JUDCZ RIVES: All right, air; pl.ainti££s rest 

canpletely. Defendants may call their next witness. 

r.m. 3-U'l'H: l·tr. Robert Songer. 
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JUDGE RIVES: I believe before the defendants call 

their next witness we will take a ten minute recess. 

(At which time, 10:35 a.m., a recess was had until 

10:45 a.m., at which time the trial continued) 

JUDGE RIVES: Gentlemen, the defendants may call 

their next witness. 

r.m. S.UTH: This witness bas not been sworn; were you 

sworn, f.tr, --

WITNESS ROBERT SONGER: rio. 

THE CLERK: Please raise your right hand. Do you 

solemnly swear that the testimony you give in this cause to be the 

truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you, God? 

WITNESS ROBERT SOilOER: I -- yes. 

THE CLERK: Please be seated. 

"'****~ 

ROBERT SONGER. witness for Defendants, having been duly sworn, 

testified as follows: 

DIRECT EXAl.UNATIOli: 

BY Io!R. ~iiTH: 

Q This f.ir. Robert Songer; do I spell your name correctly 

S-Q-N-G-E-R? 

A Tbat is correct. 

Q You live in the City of Jasper? 

A Yes, sir. 
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Q And you hold the position as· Superintendent of the Jasper City 

Schools? 

A That is correct. 

Q Is this correct? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q How long have you held this position, '1-ir. Songer? 

A Two years. 

Q Two years? 

A Yes. 

Q Is this an elected or an appointed position? 

A Appointed. 

Q Appointed by the City Board of Education? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Are the Board members elected? 

A No, they are appointed. 

Q And by whom are they appointed? 

A City Commission. 

Q By the City Commission. Does the Ci ty system over which you are / 

Superintendent have llegro pupils attending previous white schools? 

A Yes. 

Q How many? 

A Six. 

Q FOX' the court, am I correct in understanding that t here ara six 

schools within your system? 

A That is correct. 
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Q Five of' these schools are elementary schools? 

A That is correct. 

Q Grades one through six? 

A Yes. 

Q One such school is a junior high school? 

A That is correct . 
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Q And they are located in various J:Srts-<:lf' the City of' Jasper? 
A That ' a right . 

Q Approximately what is the population -- population of' Jasper? 
A Roughly twelve thousand. 

Q Twelve thousand people. !low, l·tr. Songer, has the City Board of 

Education adopted a desegre&ation plan? 

A Yes. 

Q l'lill you tell the court the approximate date that it was adopted? 
A It was in May o£ 1965. 

Q Was it filed With the United States Of'tice o£ Education in 

Washington? 

A Yes. 

Q What -- very brie.fl.y, what type plan is it; is it a f:reedan of' 
choice or a geogra.phic plan? 

A Well, basically, it consists of' a geographic type thing; since 

we do not have any colored schools, it Would not be Wise to have 

a treedan ot choice, and our schools were built in the 

commUQity -- in the communities where the children were; there

fore, we expected the children who lived in that camnunity to 
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attend that school. 

Q llow loug have - hav. you had the geographic attendance zones? 

A Oh, as .far back as I can remeaber, am I 11ave been theN 

seventeen years. 

Q As long as you can l'GIIIallber? 

A Yes. 

Q Does this mean that A white pupil living in one part of the City 

o£ Jasper would attend the school nearest his home? 

A That is correct, 

Q Now, did you sign the canpliance foxm requested by the U. s. 
Office o£ Education; I believe it is form 441 originally? 

A That is correct, 

Q ~las this signed by you as Superintendent? 

A Yes. 

Q Was it i"orwarded to the u. s. 0£.fice? 

A Yes. 

Q Did you, together with the form, submit a plan of desegregation? 

A Yes. 

Q Was this forwarded to the U. s. Oi"fice? 

A Yes. 

Q Has your plan been accepted? 

A No. 

Q What objections have they called to your attention in regard to 

the plan? 

A Because in the plan there was no provisions whereby the colored 
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students residing in the City would be sent notices; in other 

words, the colored schools are under another administration; 

therefore, I could not mail notices fran my school system into 

another school system inviting children out of one school system 
into another. 

Q Let me ask you whether or not -- not trying to lead or make a 

suggestive answer -- but were any objections made in re~rd to 

the attendance areas? 

A I didn't hear the question. 

Q 1'1ere any objections made in regnrd to the attendance 
A No. 

Q -- a:reas? 

A No; no changes were made in the attendance areas. 

Q Did they request any change? 

A No. 

Q Did they make any request in regard to permitting Negro pupils 

to attend any school within your system? 

A Yes; on one occasion at a meeting in which I attended at Auburn 

back a year ago, one of the attorneys suggested that I mi ght give 

the colored student who lives -- who attends the colored school 

a choice to attend white -- either the white - any of the white 

schools and yet me give only the white child a choice to a t tend 

the school which he resides closest to or the colored school. 

Q Have representatives of the U. s. Office of Education called on 
you?· 
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A Yes. 

Q Been in your office? 

A Yes. 

Q Have they telephoned you? 

A Yes. 

Q Have you been in more or less constant coamunication with them? 

A Not recently; in tbe pest, yes, but ~t recently. 

Q Have they made dilllands on you as Superintendent? 

A Well, yes, under certo.in circllllstances. 

Q Did you on one occasion mast With ~lr. Eugene Crowder, the Alabama 
Director of that Office? 

A Yes; yes. 
Q At this meeting, did f.fr. Crowder IIIElke dei!IElnds? 
A Yes. 

Q What demands did he make? 

A Well, o£ course, the first thing that was -- he indicated was 

that the plan that we had aubnitted Would not be accepted, and 

a so called model plan in which he brought with him was to be 

suggested that we canplete and approve so he could get on to 

Washington, back with it. That was my intention, or that was t l).e 

idea I got for his visit; that we were to canplete the so called 

model plan that he brought with him, and then, o£ course, he could 
return to Washington. 

Q Is your system under a court order? 

A No, sir, 
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Q And the actions you have taken in regard to desegregation of the 

syetem have been volwztary? 

A That is correct. 

Q Now, Mr. Songer, has any State official made any demands or 

requests of you or any member of your Board that you know of -
A No. 

Q -- in regard to the assignment of pupils? 
A No. 

Q In regard to the assignment or transfer of teachers? 
A llo. 

Q Did you attend any of the meetings held in Montgomery where the 

Governor of Alabama, I believe, addressed the meeting and the 

Superintendent, Dr. l•teadows --

A Yea. 

Q -- maybe other persons? 

A Yea. 

Q Do you recall any statements that the Governor made on any of 

these meetings - and first, what meetings did you attend? 

A Well, it was two different meetings in which the Governor was 

present. I dontt recall the exact date; I believe one. was last .. 
April, the last one in which I attended; I am not sure if that 

is the date, but I was present. 

Q And you have attended two meetiDgs -
A Yes. 

Q -- that the Governor attended? 
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A Yes. 

Q Would you state to the court what he said on th~se occasions? 

The substance of it; I lm0\'1 it would be difficult --

A Well, I -- I think in which -- if I recall correctly, his 

emphasis t'i8s that the - thllt the guidelines were illegal and 

that they were not according to the intent of the law that 

Congress had passed. 

Q Did he in any manner advocate Violating federal court orders or 

violating the 1964 Civil Rights ActV 

A l~o. 

:r.m. SMITH: I believe that's all. 

JUDGE RIVES: Further questions fran any of tiE other 

defendants? If not, ths plaintiffs may cross examine. 

l.ffi. ARONSON: Thank you, your honor. 

CROSS EXArUNATION: 

BY I.ffi. ARONSON: 

Q l·1r. Songer, what was your position prior to the time that you 

became Superintendent? I note that you testified as to the last 

seventeen years with .respect to one fact? 

A Yes. 

Q Have you been with ths system thnt long? 

A Yes. 

Q What was your capacity before you became SUperintendent? 

A I was Assistant Superintendent. 

Q For what period of time, sir? 
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A For about three years. 

Q ADd before that? 

A Principal of a school. 

Q ADd how long have you, in one capacity or another, been a.f.filiated 

With the Jaaper City systec? 

A Well, I -- as I stated, this is my heme; I have been teaching 

there seventeen years. 

Q You testi.fied that there are six sChools maintained by the City? 

A Yes. 

Q Five of which are elementary, one o.f which is a junior high 

school? 

A That is correct. 

Q When was the most recent o.f these schools constructed? 

A The T. R. Simmons .School was constructed in 1961 or 2, early 

'60's. 

Q What is the school age population, approximo.tely, Within the 

Jasper School District? 

A You mean that which I am responsible for? 

Q If there is a distinction between that which you are responsible 

.for and the school age population, I would like you to-.make it? 

A Well, of course, there are acme students who are in - who are 

school age who are not in school for various reasons. 

Q Well--

JUDGE PI'l"l!>IAN: Let me ask him a question. 

z.m. ARONSON: Yes, sir. 
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City system? 
JUDGE PIT1'f.IAN: What is the school population of' the 

WI'l'HESS: Eighteen hl.lrldred. 

JUDaE PI'l"BWia E1ghteen hl.lrldred ill the City system? 

WITNEsS: Yes, sir. 

JlJDOE PI'l"l!•L\N: Go ahead. 

1-m. AROliSON: Thank you, yotlr honor. 

Q There are eighteen hiUidred stUdents --
A Yea. 

Q -- presently attendiDg Within the City systsn? 

A That is correct. 

Q How many people liviDg within the geographic limits of' the 

Jasper City system are attending school in SOUle other system? 

A Oh, approximately -- that are served by the grades in which I 

I have, probably two hundred, two fif'ty. 

Q And you say shteen hl.lrldred 

A Eighteen hundred. 

Q I am sorry, eighteen hundred, what is the race of' those eighteen 
hl.lrldred, sir? 

A Well, they are predaunantly white; there are sane colored. 
Q And how many colored? 

A Six. 

Q In the materials that you brought with you, do you by any chance 

have a map of the City of Jasper? 

A Yes. 
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Q I wonder if we might see tbn t, please? 

A I should have -- hera it is. 

Q Is that an extra one? 

A Yes. 

Q Do you have any other extras I might hand to the court? 

A I just have tba one. 

Q Could you spare that? 

A Yes; uh, huh. 

THE CLERK: P!aintif'f'a' Exhibit number 15. 

MR. ARWSON: Just the one that might be banded to 

the bench if it is convenient. 

JUDGE GROCJ.IS: Does the eighteen hundntd include 

schools from without the City? 

I'IITNESS: No, sir; those are just the schools ~tithin 

the City. 

JUDGE IEOO·fS: Those from without the City, do they 

pay tuition? 

WITllESS: No, sir. 

Q I show you Plaintiff's' Exhibit n1111ber 15, which is a map you 

have provided of' the City of Jasper, Alabama '1 

A (Nodded to indicate atrirmative reply) 

Q Are the limits, geographic limits, o£ tho Jasper School District 

cotel'lllinoua with the corporate limits or the City or Jasper? 

A Primarily they are, but there are same cases in which children 

who live outside the City attend City schools. 
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Q Now, I understand that, and we will get to that in a moment -

A Yea. 

Q -- but with reapact to the geographic limite or the Jasper City 

School System, would thoae be exactly the sane as the boundaries 

or the City or Jcaper, Alabama? 

A Not necessarily. 

Q Well--

A \'le have an agreen~ant with the County tbllt the child may attend 

the school in which he lives the closest to. 

Q W~uld you expand on that, sir? 

A Well, a child who lives closer to one of the schools in the City 

and be lives outside the City school -- outside the City Limits 

or the City, we fP.ve him the choice: if he wants to come to our 

school, fine. The only requirement is that he attand the school 

in which we have the space provided. In other words, i£ he 

wanted to attend a school, the fifth grade, if that grade level 

is crowded in that particular school, and we have a vacancy or 

roan in another school across town, we would offer him that 

opportunity; if he didn't want tmt, he would have to go back 

to the County school. 

Q How long has this agraement been in effect? 

A Oh, aa far as I can remember. 

Q Has the agreement been chaJl&ed in the past two yelll's? 

A No. 

Q Now, . it ttould be more accurate to say any white child, wouldn't 

.)Te! ... 
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it, sir? 

A Not necessarily; no. 

Q Do you have any, prior to this year -- strike that, please. You 

said - you testified that out of your appro:rlJDately eighteen 

hundred students attending the Jasper City schools, six were 

Negroes? 

A Correct. 

Q When did those six Negroes first becane enrolled? 

A This year, f1 ve -- one enrolled - we had one the year before, 

and five_additionals this year. 

Q And bow did those students happen to become enrolled in your 

schools? 

A They came and applied for admission. 

Q Pursuant to any plan or form that you had sent out 

A Yes. 

Q -- or published? 

A That is correct. 

Q What were the canponents of your plan? 

A That we would accept all children residing in the Jaspar City 

School District regardless of race, creed, or color. 

Q And apin we muat get back to this 1 and I am sorry, I•tr.. Songer, 

tO harp on it, but i111.8111Uch as )"'U said you would accept any 

child that liftd within tbe Jasper City School District, what 

was thllt District, or is thllt District, if it is not the City 

line,_ where does it stop, and how would a child know if he lives 
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in your District or not? 

A ~Tell, primarily it would be City Limits, but on certain occasions 

it would DOt be; this would be a .ary small number of children. 

Q Uow, you do take children by agrGIIIlent fran tho County, but that 

doesn't expand the limits or your District? 

A Oh, no. 

Q That is a separate agreement? 

A Thllt is correct. 

Q The fact is that the Jasper City School District line is the same 

as the City Limits, ian•t it? 

A Primarily; yea, air. 

Q Now, I not.ice on Plaintiffs' Exhibit 15 that; you have a box marked 

t.here that says, "Negro school"? 

A That's right. 

Q What is that, sir? 

A Well, that is a locat.ion or a llegro school. 

Q And do you have any - why is that the only school l.ocated? 

A That map was probably used with one of the o.f'i'icials .from HEW, and 

I just pointed out where the particular school was. 

Q Would you be kind enough, approximately, to locate your othe~ six 

achoola on there? 

A Here ia ODB • 

Q And i.f' you would, just drew a little line out and indicate the name 

and the grades. What does tbat say, sir? 

A That is an ungraded school; that is a school for handicapped 
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children. 

Q I see; one, two, three, four, five -- two, four, five now you 

have indicated? 

A All right; here, there is two buildings located here, one through 

six and one through nine, I mean seven through nine. 

Q Why don't you say - indicate so that it Will be clear on the map? 

A ~Tell, see, there is two little dots right there. 

Q All right, sir. Does -- fir!'t , with respect to the ungraded 

school children, handicapped children --

A Yes. 

Q -- is there a is that grades one through twelve? 

A No, they have the limit, age limit, is fifteen. 

Q Age limit fifteen? 

A Yes. 

Q Any Negro students? 

A No. 

Q To your knowledge, are there any handicapped Negro children i n 

your District? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Not to my knowledge. 

How would you find out? 

Well --

How did you - how do the students get in your handicapped or 

ungraded school at tbe present time, sir? 

They apply for admission. 

They applied for admission? 
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A Yes. 

Q All right; rai'erri.Jic to the map, now: generally, where -- i.f you 

would, just draw an X or a circle -- in terms of the population 

canters are the Negroes 

section of town? 

do the Negroes live essentially in one 

A Yes. 

Q Where would that be? 

A In this area right hare. 

Q Draw us -- draw a circle, if you might, which would encompass the 

area that the Negro population lives? 

A It would be one here, and this would be the other here. 

MR. ARONSON: Let tho record show tl'a t two circles on 

Plaintiffs' Exhibit 15, whi ch this witness has indicatad the two 

primary population centers for Negroes. 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Are there whites -- some whites living down in these areas? 

None; not in that particular area; no. 

All right; let me mark one X and one Y so that we can become more 

specific. All right, X_and Y; and the circle which is designated 

X, are there any Negroes or any white families living -

No; huh, uh. 

Are there any white families living in the circle designated Y, 

a few sprinkled in? 

Yes, behind these - this calllllunity here on the Parrish highway, 

is a ili.ghway that runs through hare. 

All right; I wonder if we might -- where would they live, ai r? 
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A They would 11 ve in this area on beyond this area here -

Q All rigbtJ let me aaa1n make a desigDltion. 

A -- just on the higlDIIly there. 

Q On tbe highway? 

A Yes. 

Q We will put "White," and that indicates a population, a small 

population center or whites? 

A That is correct. 

Q Are there Negroes living outside or these centers 

A No. 

Q -- although sprinkled 

A No. 

Q -- in up in the northern part or tbe town? 

A No. 

Q None. With reference to your plan, now, sir, you testified that 

your plan is sort or a geographic plan -

A Basically. 

Q -- or basically a geographic plan? 

A (Nodded to indicate a££irmative reply) 

Q Now, specifically, what does it provide; does ~t set out. 

specified geographic limits --

A (Shook head to indicate negative reply) 

Q -- for each school? 

A No. 

Q All right; and how does it work? 
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A Well, it just -- it is a earry over fran what wo have done in the 

past; we just -- these districts are all previously known, where 

the child lives, the parents know and the cQIIIIWlity knows this; 

the only thing we specifY in our plan, we would accept children 

who live in our school district, all children, those that apply, 

just like the whites. 

Q Do you assign thom? 

A Yes. 

Q And you ·assign them to the school they live nearest? 

A That is correct. On certain conditions we assign them to another 

-- other places, and that will depend on the roan which is 

available. 

MR. SIUTH: Speak up just a little, ~ir. Songer. 

Q I take it your testimony is you assign children to the school 

which they live nearest to, and the only deviation i'rom that would 

be if the school which they live nearest to is overcrowded? 

A (Nodded to indicate affixmative reply) 

Q And then I take it they would be assigned to the nearest school 

with roan? 

A That's right. 

Q And it doesn't require any act on the part of the student , because 

that is sanething that you as Superintendent and your employees 

do; you assign these students? 

A Well, the child makes an application for attendance to a certain 

school; in other words, this is previously worked, the set up, 
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prior to the opening or school, that once school is opened, all 

those that come afterwards, transfers, origintll entries, then 

are asaipd on that basis. 

Q What basis might that be? 

A Well, the basis on tbe roCJil that is e.w.ilable in the school in 

which they wish to attend. 

Q Let's take enteri.Dg students, a student going into the first 

grade, and let's, ror the purp~se or this Exhibit, ~ssume that 

he lives -- a white child, and let's assume that he lives at the 

bottom lert hand. corner or this map, which I take it is southwest, 

he lives in the southWest corner? 

A Right. 
Q All right; and let's say that that mother enrolls that child in 

the school which is in ths northwest quadrant, considerably 

further !rCJil where he lives than a school which is located right 

here, indicated as A, with grades one through --

A Six. 
Q -- six; and he chooses a school which is considerably farther 

rrom himo 

A (Nodded to indicate a!i'irm8.tiva reply) 

Q All right? 
A The child would be reassigned to the closest school, closest to 

him· 
Q So in other words, you d.o assign children not with r espect to what 

his parents chooses, but rather to the school he lives nearest? 
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A That is correct; Jli'oVided in other words she asked for 'a school 

which was out of her attendance area. 

Q Oh; each school in i'aet has an attendance area? 

A That is correct. 

Q Now, I notice that you have a white pocket or population marked 

on this map at the south City Limit lii'!EI
1 

just a little bit to 

the west o£ an imaginary line which would ~vide the map in hal£!.

A (Nodded to indicate at.finnative reply) 

Q -- fran north to south -
-

A (Nodded to indicate affinnative reply) 

Q -- and which is marked, "White," and that these students live 

along a road which is marked, "I!i&hway 18 south"? 
A Thatts right. 

Q Now, these students, I take it, because they live closest to this 

school which is marked grades one to nine, the two school 
centers 

A Right. 

Q -- would be assigned to that school? 

A They are assigned to these two schools here, because this - we 

only have one section o.f grades one through six here, and we ha:v'c, 

ot couree, several sectioDS of one through six here. 

JUDGE PI'l"lJ-tAN: lob'. Witness, will you talk louder; you 

are talking to the attorDey; everybody else can't hear you. 

r.m. ARONSON: I would moat appreciate i£ you would 
speak to the Judges. It I might mo._ --
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JUDGE RIVES: Counsel on the other side wants to hear 

this testimony, also; let him speak lo\ld enough. 

MR. ARONSON: Yes, sir. 

Q All right, marking - pointing again to Plaintif'i's' Exhibit 15, 

and to a population, a pocket ot wbite people tla t live in this 

section on the southern corporate liJIIit line, you say that they 

have been assigned to two schools? _ 

A Right, 

Q And you pointed to one which is on t~ western - on the eastern

most portion or the map, grades one to six, and another one which 

is directly north or where they live, which is marked grades one

to nine? 

A That's right. 

Q And the School Board assigns these children to these two schools? 

A Well, not necessarily assigns; the transportation would be the 

determining factor where they attended one o£ the schools, which 

school they attended. 

Q And you provide transportation? 

A No; no. 

Q How does tre.nsportation becane a factor, sir? 

A Well, the parents provide their own tre.nsportation, and the County 

runs a bus by this -- on this street here, this highway, attending 

the walker County High School site 1n this area, and it has been 

-- they pick up some £ew st\ldents and drop o££ at this school, as 

they attend this one, so i£ a child rides the bus, he attends this 
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school -

Q Yes. 
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A it he 1"urnishes his own transportation, he attends this school. 

JUDGE RIVES: l·ir. Aronson, go into such detail as you 

consider necessary, but the case oust be conclUded sane day. 

MR. ARONSON: I am going to tie this up very shortly. 

JtJDGB JOHNSON: I4ay I ask him a question at this time? 

MR. ARONSOII: Yes, sJ;r. 

JUDGE JOilNSON: What he is trying to get at, Z.ir. 

Songer, ~s where do you assign the w~te students that live closer 

to the Cordova Negro school; that is what he is trying to get at -

WITNESs: Those children --

JUDGE JOHNSON: -- to that tlegro school or to the 
white school? 

WITNESS: No, sir; they ride the bus; and all the 

elementary bus. pupils attend the T. R. Stmmons School, which is this 
school here. 

Q Which is that, the Negro school marked as a Negro school? 
A No, the white school. 

JUDGE JOHNSON: Do you assign the white students that 

live closer to your T. R. Stmmons Ifegro school to that s"chool, or do 

you assign them to white schools; that is what he is asking you? 

WITNBSS: Well, they are assigned to white schools; 

I have nothing to do With the colored schools. 

z.m. ARONSON: All right, may I ask this, it I might 
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ask two more questions on this line, and I will teminate it. 

JUDGE RIVBS: I am not trying to teminate you. 

l.m, ARONSOM: I underetand, Judge Rives, but I want to 
expedite this as taat as I can. 

Q Now, these two Negro communities that you have marked X and Y are 

both closer to this school marked grades one to six than this 

white community? 

A That is correct. 

Q Do any of the children liVing in these two areas get automatically 

assigned to this school? 

A The white children who ride the bus are assigned to that school. 

Q I am not asking you about the white children that ride the bus; 

I am asking you about the Negro children that live in those 

communities? 

A There are four children, Negro children, living in this area 

closer to this Negro school attending this school. 

Q Again I ask you, 141'. Songer, to ask my - answer my question; do 

you assign as a matter of course the llegro children liVing in 

those two population 'pockets, X and Y, to the nearest school under 

your control? 

A I assign only the Negro child who makes application with me, 

because he is the only one I am responsible for; I assign him to 

tbat school. 

Q So I take it, then, that your responsibility as City Superinten

dent .of Schools is only for the white children? 
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A Well, that is what it has been in the past, but we have this plan, 

which we accept all children. 

Q Well, but you bnve just testified a minute ago tbnt you only 

assign those children tor which you have responsibility for? 

A l'lell, thnt will be tile negro children; if be applies tor admission 

to that school, naturally I would aosign him to that school, as 

has been --

Q I•lust he apply? 

A Yes, but how would I lalow he was c0111ing if he didn't apply? 

Q Does every white child apply? -

A Yes, if he is an original student. 

Q If 09 is an original Dtudent? 

A An original entry, first time to attend tbnt school. 

J1Jl)QE RIVES: He test1£ied from the beginnillg that the 

City doesn't run any Negro schools, is my understanding. 

WITNESS: Correct. 

I•ffi. ARONSON: Yes, your honor; but what I am trying 

and I don't -- it is not any secret, what I am trying to establish 

is obviously a different disposition is being made of Negro children 

than white children. 

JUDGE RIVES: Yes. 

Q And if you would - a different treatment is given Negro children 

thaD white children that Uve in the City; isn't that true, s ir? 

A Not a d1£ference; 1£ the Negro child. applies for admission to 

attend a white school in the City, he is admitted; if a white 
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child applies for admission to attend a white school in the City, 

he is admitted. 

Q How do the -- you testified -- there has been a dii'ference in 

testimony; the witness before you i'ra11 Walker County, l·!r. 

Cunningham, testified there were approximately -rour hundred 

Uegroes .t'ran the City, you apprwcimately - you have testii'ied 

approximately two hundred to two hundred fitty; I will accept 

your figures for the purpose of' this e~nation. 

A Well, he has the children: I dontt. I am just appro.x:l.mating. 

Q But how did th~ two hundred and fifty or four hundred, whatever 

the figure might be, llegro children in grades one through nine --

A (nodded to indicate affirmative reply) 

Q -- living within the Jasper City System get 1-r.l.thin the control 

of l.fr. Cunningham? 

A \"lell, I don't know. It has been that way since 1901. 

Q Are they presently within his control, sir? 

A Yes, sir; yes. 

Q They are presently controlled -

A Yes. 

Q -- presently within his control? 

A Yes. 

Q And the only way a Negro child in grades one through nine gets 

out i'ra11 underneath Mr. Cunningham's control is to make applica

tion to you to go to one of your schools? 

A That's right. 
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t.m. ARONSoth I would like to offer as Plaintiffs' 

Exhibit 15 into evidence. 

Q Do you have any negro teachers teaching in your system, sir? 

A no, sir. 
Q And jUDt a couple of other questions with respect to your 

students in grades ten through twelve; I take it tllllt those 

students go out of the District -- excuse me, strike that. I -take it that the students in grades ten through twelve are in 

Mr. Cunningham's _jurisdictio~? 

A That is correct. 

Q White and Uegro? 

A Right. 
Q And whatever dispositi on is made of students in grades ten 

through twelve is up to 1-U'. Cunningham? 

A That ia correct. 

Q You have no control over it? 

A That is correct. 
MR. ARONSOlt: I have no rurther questions or this 

witness at this time. 
JtiDGE RIVES: Any qusstions by any of the pla;intiffs? 

t.m. BA.RRE'l'T: Yes, sir; some -- I am sorry. 

I.ffi. AJW-!8: Yes, sir. 

Br MR. ADAMS: 
Q Mr. SODger, how long did you eay you haw been Superintendent 

of the Jasper schools? 


